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Candidates.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

MORDF.CAI MILLARD,
CEXTKE TOWNSHIP.

STATE TICKET.

STATE TREASURER.

B. F. MYERS,
Dauphin County. o

JUDGES OF THE SUPERIOR COURT.

HARMAN YERKES,
Bucks County.

JAMES S. MOOREHEAD,
Westmoreland County.

PETER P. SMITH,
Lackawanna County.

CHARLES N. NOYES,
Warren County.

OLIVER P. BECHTEL,
Schuylkill County.

CHRISTOPHER MAGEE,
Allegheny County.

DEMOCRATIC
STATE

CONVENTION.

SIX JUDGES NAMED.

B. F. Myers, of Dauphin, (or State Treasurer,

Williamsport, Pa., Sept. 1 1. The
State Democratic convention, which
nominated six candidates for judges
of the superior court and a candidate
for state treasurer, began here this
morning and ended t. The
convention abounded in exciting
scenes. There were seventeen can
didates for the judicial nominations
and it took three hours and twenty
minutes to select six of the number.
In addition, speeches placing these
aspirants before the convention occu
pied over two hours. Mr. Meyers,
who was nominated by William. M.
Singerly. of Philadelphia, was chosen
by acclamation.

On the first ballot for the judge-
ship nominations Yerkes, Moorehead,
Smith, N'oyes and Bechtel were
chosen, each receiving more than the
(Accessary 227 votes.

After considerable trouble another
ballot was taken to nominate a sixth
candidate and it resulted, Magee 170,
Bower r ;?. fill of the other candi-
dates, with the exception of Rose,
announcing their withdrawal. As
many cf the delegates left the hall
after the announcement of the first
ba!!o;. the chairman refusing to accept
the proxies of absent members, the
vote of neither Magee nor Bower
reached .1 majority of the convention.
Chairman Garman, however, recog-
nized the selection of Magee and de-

clared him to be the sixth nominee.
The contention assembled at 11:10

a. m. and adjourned sine die at 8:22
p. m., the only intermission being
from 12:05 o'clock until 1:50 o'clock.
Chairman Wright, of the state com-
mittee, called the convention to or-

der. The call for the convention was
formally read. Then the state chair-
man announced the temporary officers
who had been selected by the state
executive committee. Ex State Chair-
man Stranahan headed the list as
temporary chairman. Committies on
credentials, permanent organization
and resolutions were announced, and
at 12:05 P- - m' a recess was taken un
til 1:30 o'clock. The first business
was the report of the committee on
credentials. The report of the com-
mittee on permanent organization
recommended that John M. Garman,
of Luzerne county, be the permanent
chairman, and that the minor officers
of the convention be continued. This
was adopted and Mr. Garman was
escorted to the chair.

The platform was then read by A.
G. Dewalt, of Lehigh, chairman of
the committee on resolutions. Mr,
Singerly then made a motion that
nominating speeches be limited to
five minutes. An amendment was
offered, and accepted by Mr. Singerly
that the limit be extended to ten
minutes and both nominating ant
seconoinT speeches le included in
this time. The amendment prevailed

Resolutions being declared in order
Mr. Singerly nominated Benjamin
t. Meyers, of Hamsburg, for stat
treasurer. This was quickly seconded,
and Mr. Meyers went through with
rush by acclamation

I he real work of the convention
wis now begun, the selection of super

ior roprt nominee. Th C'n't'ates
wete rattsl I v counties in alphabeti-
cal

for
order. T)ivid F. Patterson, of for

I'lttsburg. starting off by placing the
name ot jr. lue cnnsiopi-.e- r t. M3sec, tion

All jc,,e".". lufore t!ic convention.
The sixteen other candidates were of

placed in nomination in this
order r Jitd-- Jm.-- s N. F.rmentrout, for

lkik-- , c 1 .'...ec Augustus S. Lan
of Blair, Judge llarman Yetkcs,

J'"cks, W. Horace Rose, of Cam
bria, Calvin M. Bower, of Centre,
Charles S. McCormick, of Clinton,
Roger Sherman, of Crawford, Ievi B.
Alricks, of Dauphin, Charles H.
Notes, of Warren. James S. Moor- - of
head, of Westmoreland, Robert Mc- -
Meen, of Juniata, Peter P. Smith, of
Lackawanna, Henry J. McCarthy, of
Philadelphia, ex-Jud- Theodore t,
Jenkins, of Philadelphia, Judge O. P.
Bechtel, ot bchuylkilJ, and Joseph C
Bucher, of Union.

This ended the presentation of can
didates and at 4.50 o'clock the nomi or
nations closed. After considerable
wrangling it was decided that dele
gates be allowed to vote for superior
judge nominees, either individually or
through the chairmen of delegations,
The taking of the vote began at 4:5s

clock and the first ballot was con
eluded at 6:30 0 clock. It was an
nounced a half hour later. Messrs.
Yerkes, Moorehead, Smith and Noyes
and Bechtel were declared to be
nominated and another ballot was
taken to select the sixth nominee,
Chairman Garman had much difficulty
in controlling the delegates while the
additional ballot was being taken and
Judge iMagees nomination was an
nounced at 8:20 o clock. Two min
utes afterward the convention ad
journed sine die.

The platform as adopted by the con
vention follows :

rirst ihe Democratic party in
state convention assembled hereby
renews its allegiance to and declares
its faith in the principles ot Demo
cracy as formulated by Jefferson, and
illustrated by Madison, Monroe, Jack
son and Cleveland. It congratulates
the American people upon the first
fruits of the Democratic administra
tion, which inherited from its Republi
can predecessor a bankrupt treasury,
unwise financial legislation, impaired
public credit and widespread disaster,
and which, under the sagacious,
courageous and patriotic leadership of
its great president, Grover Cleveland,
led the people out of the slough ot
despond to the high ground of sub
stantial and increasing prosperity

We challenge the fairness of our
countrymen and ask that the party
now receive the benefit of that renew-
ed prosperity whose welcome note is
heard on every side.

Second The enactment of the
Sherman silver purchasing act and the
AicKiniey tarin law tound, as accur- -

tely predicted by Mr. Cleveland,
their results in bankrupt railroads,
closed factories, ruined farms, aban
doned fields, impaired national credit
and general disaster. The repeal of
such iniquitous legislation and the
substitution of more moderate tariff
aws have found their immediate re- -

ulu in the resumption of business
and tne restoration ot the national
credit.

Third As vindicating the principles
of tanrt reform, to which the Demo
cracy is unalterably pledged, we dial
enge especial attention to the fact

that such prosperity and the con
sequent material increase of wages

as been most pronounced in the
ndustries whose existence our op--

onents claimed were dependent upon
high tariff duties. The gloomy pre
diction that the iron and steel in-

dustries of Pennsylvania would be
destroyed by a reduced tariff has been
contradicted by their present un
exampled prosperity.

Fourth We invite the attention of
the wage earners to the fact that the
present voluntary increase of wages of
those employed in the manufacturing
industries, amounting to not less than
$250,000,000, was absolutely unknown
under the McKinley tariff act. To
prevent the reactionary legislation
threatened by the Republican party
of Pennsylvania in their recent State
convention, which would again de
press business by destroying faith in
the stability of present conditions, we
invite our fellow countrymen through
out the land, irrespective of party, to
so act together as to insure, by toe
electiou of a Democratic President in
1896, the maintenance of the present
prosperity.

ruth we especially reaffirm so
much of the platform of the last Dem
ocratic National Convention as calls
for the use of both gold and silver as
the standard money of the country ;

but the dollar unit of coinage of both
metals must be of equal intrinsic and
exchangeable value, or be adjusted by
international agreement, or by such
safeguards ot legislation as shall insure
the maintenance of the parity of the
two metals and the equal power of
every dollar at all tunes in the pay
ment of debts. We believe that such
parity could not be maintained by the
free coinage of silver at the ratio of
16 to 1, and we are, therefore, odpos
ed to any legislation looking to that
end.

Sixth We arraign and condemn
the present administration, both in
the executive and legislative branches
of the government, for its refusal to
reapportion the State, in accordance
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with the mandates cf the Crft:tulijn,
its profligate w.13'.? cf pul'ic : loncy,
its creation of private awards and

useless pnblic olTices; far its d.et d.i
of the public service in f:.r;..m .1

contests; for it ...1- -
1 y i u ic

official salaries n ''v ...trirrunt ot
many deserving tiiani.o of '. e s?:te;

its legislation favorable to in
terests of corporations and monopolies.

seventh e challenge comr-.r;r-.- n

between this State adminif .1,

which has been so faithless to its
pledges, and the wise, economical and
honest administration of Robert K.
Pattison, which in the stainless purity

its record silenced party malignity
and justly merited and received the al
most universal approbation of the
people of this commonwealth.

Eighth We especially invite the
sober consideration of the people of
this state to the remarkable factional
strugg'e in the Republican party, a
struggle which involved no principle

public policy, but simply the su
premacy of factional leaders. The
worst arraignment at our hands of
Republican misrule falls short of what
representative Republican newspapers
and leaders testified of each other.
The admitted prostitution of the public
service, the intervention of corporate
influences, the misuse of judicial ap
pointments, and the consequent prosti
tution of the judiciary, thecortupt use

aof money in the purchase of delegates,
the attempted terrorism at Harrisburg
by men of the most abandoned type,
fix the high water mark of political de-

bauchery. It but needid to complete
its incomplete infamy, the transparent
hypotricy which led a convention,
thus constituted, to adopt " with
laughter" resolutions concerning the
very methods by which its delegates
had been selected.

Such condemnation of " the grow
ing use ot money in politics, the
corporate control of the legislature,
municipal councils, political primaries
and elections ; the enslavement o
public officers and employees ; favor
ltisra in gi anting contracts and the
granting of exclusive franchises in
public necessities," while valuable as
evidencing the truth of the accusations
of the Democratic party in the last
quarter of a century, yet coming from
the very source which is responsible
for these evils, constitute the crown
ing insult to the intelligence of a for
bearing and long suffering people.

Defender Valkyrie.

The race for the America's cup on
last Saturday between the British
Yacht Valkyrie, and the American
Defender, resulted in a clean victory
for the American boat, it finishing
eight minutes and forty nine seconds
ahead of us competitor, the second
race, which was held Tuesday, will un-

doubtedly have to be sailed over, as
the Valkyrie fouled the Defender at
the start breaking the top mast back-
stay hence preventing her from using
all her sails.

She hoisted a protest, and notwith
standing her crippled condition, was
beaten only forty seven seconds. Her
actual gain over the course was one
minute and sixteen seconds, being a
virtual victory. Another race will be
sailed to day. Practically the Defen-
der has not been beaten, and if she
wins today, the safety of the cup is
assured. Should the Valkyrie win,
the next race will be the most exciting
we have ever had.

Since writing tie above, word has
been received that t!ie committee had
sustained the protest entered against
the English boat, she having broken
racing rules, as she had plenty ci
room to pass the Defender windward.
This decision gives the race to Defen
der, without the necessity of its being

The Magic Touch
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, nd be-
fore tou have taken naif a dozen doses,
you will involuntarily think, and no
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits UP
"That soothing effect Is a maple
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla genii;
tones and (trenirthent the stomacl
and dlgaative organs, invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
(or food, give refreshing ileep, and
In short, raises the health tone of the
entire system. Kemember

1 Parilla

Cures
Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, oonstipatloo.

UUonioess, Jaundice, tick headaoh. tndlsettloa

CHARTER NOTICE.
fn Out Court of Common Pltui or WumWi

county.
NoMce ts hereby glren that an application

will be made to the mil J court, or the I'lenlaint
Judtfe thereof, on Saturday, the Fifth day of
October A. V., Itfitt, at 10 o'clock a lit , undt
the corporation act, 19. 1, anu supuiciueni
thereto by S. W. Miniln, J. W. Mifflin, J. I

Wolverton, T. Kltlera Van Dyke and C. W
Mlllor, for the charter of an Intended corpora,
tion to b called the Violet Hill Cemetery com,
oatiy. the clmraoUT und object, of which 18 tho
maintenance of a public cemetery at Violet
Hill, la the Town of Uloomsburif, Columbia
county, renusyivuntu, ana ror luese purpow
to have, noasess and enloy all the rt?ht8. beni
tlia and prlviU'K's txiuh rrcd by the said act
and Its aupplemcuts.

C. W. MII.I.EU,
Solicitor.

JOHH

Merchant

SUITS
FROM S18.00.

A HIGH CASTE HINDU.

But few of the Brahmins have yet
been converted to Christianity. They
are the royalty of India and number
about 200,000,000. Ramachandrayu
Garu was converted at the Lutheran
Mission in Guntur, India, and was a
professor in the Lutheran college
there. He has taught English litera-
ture for 15 years and speaks English
fluently. He is spending a year in
America to perfect his knowledge of
the language, and to carry back to
the three hundred millions of India
the civilization of this country. It is

rare privilege to near a uranmin
christian speak. He speaks in the
Lutheran church Catawissa, Sunday
morning, here Sunday evening.

When a person begins to grow thin
there is something wrong. The waste
is greater than the supply and it is
only a question of time when the end
must come.

In nine cases out of ten the trouble
is with the digestive organs. If you
can restore them to a healthy condi-
tion you will stop the waste, put on
new flesh and cause them to feel better
in every way. The food they eat will
be digested and appropriated to the
needs of the system, and a normal ap
petite will appear.

Consumption frequently follows a
wasting of bodily tissue because near
ly all consumptives have indigestion
The Shaker Digestive Cordial will
restore the stomach to a healty condi
tion in a vast majority of cases. Get
one of their books from your druggist
and learn about this new and valu
able remedy.

When the children need Castor Oil,
give them Laxol, it is palatable.

Stock Certificates.

Corporations desiring stock certi
ficates, are invited to call and see
samples of lithograph work at The
Columbian office. Workmanship and
pi ices are guaranteed to compare fav.
orably with city printing. tf.

New Yoik will abandon its under
ground railroad project unless the Com'
missior.ers are authorized to expand
$roo,ooo,ooo instead of $55,000,000

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby trlven that the partnership

heretofore existing between L. M. Men in una
Jeremiah Oeese under the name m the blooms.
burg t ycle oiks bus been dissolved by lun

ula consent on the Jud dny ot September, lx
The business will bo coniliieie by I.. .M. Mrars

mler the, nume ot U:o liloomsburir cyd
Vt orks. at the au'iie nlnee. Dock accounts ran
lie settled with ell her nieinlHT of the old tirin

ml ail Uuleuu-due- will be Bcttled by L. M
Menra.

L. M. MKAKS.
1 Mf JKliKMIAIl liEESE,

NOTICE.
To HwkluMer ot the D'oown'mrg I.Veru

wifi'c ia xrme .ormoi i7ioof:
You are hereby hotltlttl that the Hoard of

Truttros huve authorized the culling In of all
(.eruneaies or capital stock iicreujiore issued.
and the Issuing 01 new certificates for the
suine: ani yiet are ineretore reiniesiea in pie.
sent at the ofllce of the Secretary of t he Hoard
all cei iulcales you may now hold In exchange
for the new Issue When certificates have not
heretofore been Issued to the stockholders they
win aiso De given upon satisfactory proof of
lue ngiu iu uic same.

JUUA At. t l.AKK,
(M3-2- Beereiary

NOTICE.
To the holders of the Bonds of the Blnoins- -

burg Literary institute and the mate Normal
scnooi secured by nm mortgage dated Sept.
1, lHiiH, and to the holders of the coupon bonds
or the Stale .Normal school.

Notice Is hereby given that the Interest
the former bonds up to September 1, lst. and
all the coupons due on the lulier w ill be paid
on presentation of the same to the Treasurer at
ins wnce in uiumibuurg tti, any mae. ueiore
October 1, inks. If bonds and coupons are not
presented by October 1, IW15, the interest will
be defaulted and applied to other purposes.

11. J. t'l.AKK,
Sept. 13, "95. Treasurer.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widow's Appraisements will be

presented to the Orphans' Court of Columbia

flniifd nisi, and unless exceptions are tiled
within four days thereafter, will be conilnued
absolute.

Harry Fink. est. I,netist. two., Personalty,
I1S.S0; Healty. t&o.(M a!M 0.

Joseph it. Hlntf, est, Benton boro., Personalty
id7S 00: Healty, t.UOf.KiO.Ou.
J. B. Benscoier. est. Benton twp., personalty,

.70.00 Healty, HO Wi0.0U.

J. x. Bower, est, unarcreeu twp., rereonaity,

Holomon Xlourey, est. Cleveland twp., Person-
alty, fit. St.

Jacob Lonpenberger, est. Roarlngcreek twp.,
Personally, tUM.

Bowman Crawford, Benton twp., Personalty,
f'JO.'J5.

A. J. Evans, est. Blonmsbunr twp., Person-
alty, $!.1S; Really,

William K. l.utz, est. tfiigarlouf twp., Person-
alty, t'JO.16; Realty, dW.8&-fKi0- .00.

0. 11. QUICK,
Clerk's Office, Clerk O. C.

Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. 31, ISM.

BRIDGE LETTING.
Sealed proposals will be received at the Com

mtssitmera oiiicm in ui'xun&uurtr, rn , until rn-da-

September Vih, lMttt, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the ertn I lull of a truss bridge, forty-fiv- e

feet aiian, fourteen (U) feet roadway, over Lit-

tle Hshim,'creek In line between Greenwood
and Hue., near Ureenly's saw null. Plans and
speculations ran be seen at ti e Commission-
er's oillce. The I'onimNslnneis reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

J. (i. hWANK, 1
(i. M. lKKI.KKACom.
W. 11. L I T, j

Attest: C M. Tmwii.i logit, Clerk. M-?- t.

E
'

TQW'HS1HB

JJ1e "mm.
CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

HARVEST

Harvest for Us . . , . .

In a reduced stocK, giving
goods.
Harvest for ycu

In makinp-- s 00 do the
the whole stock in this sale, and
set the reaper low enough to catch the lowest head.

Handkerchiefs.
We have made a purchase,

an extraordinary one for you.
We took the limit 50 doz.,
and they are extra fine. Some
we oueht to eet 25c, some
20c. and some iSc, but we
are going to lump the lot and
put them on sale at i2ic.each.

Better Black Goods.

Pick no anv one of the manv
tyles shown here and you will

find a texture, dye and finish
that are vastly ahead of the
ordinary article. Careful buy--
ng does it for you, lor us, and

the prices are on this low
evel 50 in. serge, all wool,

50c, 40 in. an wool Henrietta
rom $1.25 to Soc.

Shoes.

Are you aware that we sell
the best shoe for the least
money any where in town
Shoes that look well, and bet
ter than that, wear well. Our
congress heavy tvorking shoes
or men cannot be equalled lor

PUKSEL 4
BLOOMSBURG,

BROTHERS

Nuts

Every

S2?eci.2l,t-- .

F .F. Adams & Go's Fi
Sole agcntsW the

Haary

Bloomsburg,

Do your walls need
papering ? If so.
call on

Exchange Hotel Bldc,

and see for what
a small amount
you can it
done. stock
is the largest and

carefully
selected town.

prices
the hard times.

William H. Stale,

I;UUKS, AND

PAVER.

TROUSERS
S5.00.

SALE

. , nus ampc iwm i au

work of $10 oo, for we include
depend upon it. We have

t 1 .1
price ana quality, ana mey
are $1.25 the pair.

alico.

Do you want something
good, that will wear well and
make a gocd comlort It you
do we can offer you
in that line in calico ; can t buy
it any where else at the price
for 4c. the yd.

Olives.

Do you like these delicacies?
If you do and want to buy
some cheap, that you do not
have to pay for the bottle that
they come in, we have them
in bulk, extra fine for the reas-
onable price of 30c. the qL

Flour.

We are always willing to
our customers the benefit

of the price, and as wheat has
gone down, along with it goes
flour, and now Ave offer it at
$3.85 the bbl.

MA MM AN.

Penn'a.

following brands of Cigars- -

Having procured the ser

vices of E. H. Froelich, an ex

pert watch maker and hand

engraver, all goods

of me will be engraved free of

charge. I am also better pre--

pared to do watch, clock and

jewelry repairing than ever

before. A new and complete

optical outfit has been added,

and glasses are adjusted and

fitted free of charge.

J. G. Wells,
Jeweler and Optician,'

BLOOMSBURG PA.

ALEXANDER & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tchacco, Candies, Fruits and
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Week.
3PsJ-N-iT-- Goods .a.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Clay, Loniros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Pa.

have
Our

most
in

The suit

STATIONERY

WALL

FROM

something

give

purchased

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN


